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Personal Injury Lawyer

1827 East Second Street, Scotch Plains
908-322-7000
www.jonbramnick.com

Helping Accident Victims Every Day

Certified Civil Trial Attorney
30 Years Experience

JON BRAMNICK

BRAMNICK, RODRIGUEZ,
MITTERHOFF, GRABAS & WOODRUFF LLC

THE BRAMNICK
LAW FIRM

Building Yesteryear Today

908-232-6380    www.simpsonsbuilders.com

Interior Renovations

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • BASEMENTS • MILLWORKING

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS • RE-FIT EXISTING ROOMS

Dr. Merriman has been voted by her peers as a Top Dentist in 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

229 Charles Street, Westfield, NJ 07090 

908-389-0222  www.doctormerriman.com 

Celebrating 10 years of serving 

Westfield and neighboring areas. 

We know our patients have a choice. 
We appreciate the trust they place in us 
to care for their individual needs.  
 
We strive to improve the lives of our 
patients by providing the dental 
treatment they deserve and need to 
maintain optimal health and well being. 

 

Currently accepting new patients. 

Your Hometown Used Car Dealer

Westfield

“Experts In Special Order”

J.T. Auto Sales
Jeff O’Connor  (908) 232-6022

Since 1976
email: jeff@jtautos.com

web: cars.com/jtautosales

Need a special car?

We’ll find it!

Peek at the Week

By Paul Peyton of The Leader/Times

In Politics

Peyton's

Codey’s Brother Admits Helping
Men Cash Bad Checks at Raceway

The former president and general
manager of Freehold Raceway Park
and brother of former Governor and
current state Senator Richard Codey
(LD-27, West Orange), Donald R.
Codey, Sr., has pled guilty to stealing
$3,000 in promotional vouchers and
assisting two men cash $1.3 million
in bad checks at the track, the Attor-
ney General’s Office has announced.
Attorney General Paula Dow said the
two men cashed 249 bad checks in
2007 and 2008.

Donald Codey, who ran the Free-
hold track from 2001 to 2009, pleaded
guilty to one count of stealing vouch-
ers and two counts of issuing bad
checks, before a state Superior Court
judge in Monmouth County. The state
is seeking a jail sentence of 364 days
for Codey when he is sentenced Octo-
ber 22. He resigned in February 2009
after an internal investigation was
launched by Pennwood Racing Inc.,
the parent company of the raceway.

Roselle Looks to Eliminate
Zoning Office to Cut Costs

The City of Roselle is looking to

eliminate its zoning office with the
planned layoffs of its zoning officer,
who earns $72,000 in salary and who
has a $30,000 traditional health plan,
and an office clerk making $41,000,
according to The Star Ledger. Both
cuts must be submitted to the state’s
Civil Service Commission for ap-
proval. The elimination of the depart-
ment, some of whose duties will be
transferred to the building depart-
ment, is expected to save the borough
$141,000 in salaries and benefits.

Court-Appointed Monitor
Named for Gloucester

A judge has been appointed to moni-
tor the Gloucester Board of Chosen
Freeholders after another judge found
the board had violated the Sunshine
Law regarding board meetings.

Judge John A. Sweeney, no rela-
tion to Freeholder Director Stephen
Sweeney (LD-3, Deptford), was
named as the oversee monitor by
state Superior Court Judge Francis J.
Orlando, Jr.

“Gloucester County is committed
to creating an unparalleled level of
openness in our government,” said
Freeholder Sweeney, who serves as
President of the New Jersey State
Senate. “We have taken bold steps
that go above and beyond the laws in
our state to ensure that there is a high
level of transparency in our actions.”

Freeholder Sweeney has an-
nounced he will resign from the board
sometime this year, the Associated
Press has reported. He said he contin-
ued to serve as freeholder director
after he was elected senate president
in order tie up loose ends on county
projects he had initiated.

Obama Receives Low Marks
On Handling of Economy in Poll

President Barack Obama received
his lowest marks to date on his han-
dling of the economy in a new Asso-
ciated Press poll, which also found
that an overwhelming majority of
Americans now describe the nation’s
financial outlook as “poor.”

Just 41 percent of those surveyed
approve of the President’s perfor-
mance on the economy, down from
44 percent in April, while 56 percent
disapprove, the AP reported. Sixty-
one percent of respondents say the
economy has gotten worse or stayed
the same on President Obama’s watch.

Wildwood, North Wildwood
Look to Privatize EMTs

Wildwood and North Wildwood
are both looking to privatize their
ambulance services to save money,
according to The Atlantic City Press.
Both towns are also looking to merge
their paid fire departments.

North Wildwood currently has a
$1.3-million budget, which includes
12 full-time firefighter/EMTs. Wild-
wood, which has 17 full-time
firefighter/EMTs, has a $1,470,700
budget. Both towns also have part-
time firefighter/EMTs.

The two towns are also looking to
merge their paid firefighters. Wild-
wood Mayor Gary DeMarzo said the
city wants Jersey Professional Man-
agement of Cranford, the same firm
that did a shared-services study for
Scotch Plains amd Fanwood, to ex-
plore the possibility of merging the
Wildwood and North Wildwood fire
departments and what that savings
might be, The Press reported.

Roger Clemens Indicted
For Lying to Congress

Former New York Yankees and Bos-
ton Red Sox pitcher Roger Clemens
has been indicted on federal perjury
charges for lying at a Congressional
hearing about his use of performance-
enhancing drugs.

The indictment comes nearly three
years after Clemens and his former
personal trainer, Brian McNamee, tes-
tified under oath before a House com-
mittee in Washington, D.C.

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — Township
police captured two burglary sus-
pects following a foot pursuit
Monday afternoon, according to
Police Detective Lieutenant Brian
Donnelly.

Lieutenant Donnelly told The
Westfield Leader and The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Times that police received a
call at 3:30 p.m. from a Ramapo Way
resident about a couple of males knock-
ing on her door. When officers arrived
on the scene, the suspects fled on foot
through backyards with officers in pur-
suit. At that point, additional officers
responded to the scene.

Police first caught up with and ar-
rested a 17-year-old Plainfield juvenile
near overhead electrical wires behind
Ramapo Way and Fenimore Drive in
the vicinity of Terrill Middle School off
of Martine Avenue. A half-hour later,
police arrested Terrence Dillard, 39, of

Plainfield, on Terrill Road.
Lieutenant Donnelly said the sus-

pects were initially charged with re-
sisting arrest, but those charges were
upgraded upon further investigation,
when police determined another
home on the street had been burglar-
ized. He said jewelry, a camera and a
large amount of change were found
in the backpack of one of the sus-
pects.

Both individuals were charged with
burglary, theft, resisting arrest and
criminal mischief by forcing in the
rear door on the home that was bur-
glarized, Lieutenant Donnelly said.
Dillard was being held on $125,000
bail at the Union County jail in Eliza-
beth, while the juvenile is being held
at the county’s juvenile detention
center in Linden.

Lieutenant Donnelly said the po-
lice investigation is ongoing. He urged
residents to call police when they see
suspicious activity.

Lance Meets With
Gateway Chamber

WASHINGTON – Rep. Leonard
Lance (R-7th) and members of the
Gateway Regional Chamber of Com-
merce held a roundtable discussion
and a news conference in Clark yester-
day, August 25, to discuss current eco-
nomic policies that are “hurting New
Jersey’s small businesses and their abil-
ity create jobs, expand and grow.”

During the event, Mr. Lance dis-
cussed his support for free-market
solutions that will help New Jersey’s
economy grow, expand and create
jobs. These include extending Bush-
era tax relief that is set to expire at the
year’s end, reducing regulatory bur-
dens and repealing and replacing the
new health care law with reforms that
include small-business pooling and
medical malpractice reform.

 The Gateway Regional Chamber
of Commerce is the largest chamber
in the New York Metro Area, repre-
senting Union, Essex, Middlesex and
Somerset Counties.

Elegant Homes Realty Featuring the Savannah

Equal Housing Opportunity. Oral representations cannot be relied upon as correctly stating representations of the developer. For correct representations, make reference 
to the offering plan which will be furnished by a developer to a buyer or lessee. All dimensions are approximate, and all floor plans and developments are subject to 
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BROKERS
WELCOME

The Savannah...distinctive five-story, European-inspired building  
just steps from Westfield’s famed downtown... 

Luxury Condominium Residences  
For Those 55-plus in the Heart of Downtown Westfield

For a Private Tour call:  Eileen Ward-Conway - Broker  Office: (908) 233-5900 
Josephine Ward-Gallagher - Realtor  Cell: (908) 413-0040

w w w . T h e S a v a n n a h We s t f i e l d . c o m

Residents at the Savannah enjoy concierge service, secured entry,   
an elegant lobby, a community room with a prep kitchen for catered parties,  

elevators to each f loor and two underground parking spaces per unit.

To the Ward Family,                                              

We would like to express our appreciation for your vision, and bringing to fruition, the 
exquisitely designed European Style residence which we have made our home.
We raised our family in the Todt Hill section of Staten Island where we resided for 40 
years. We made a decision to move to New Jersey to be closer to our thirteen grand- 
children. The search was not an easy one with our “wish list.” However when we arrived 
at the Savannah we were taken back with the beautiful architecture. We were equally 
impressed with the elegant foyer and gracious courtyard. The spacious apartments had 
unrivaled craftsmanship and every amenity we’d hoped for. The staff was helpful and 
accommodating with our choices. Our neighbor/designer Pat Pfaffenbach was always 
available for us. Terry the concierge is so courteous and helped us with our move. Coming 
home to our elegant residence and having the charming sophisticated town of Westfield 

just steps away has been a most gratifying experience. We found the perfect place.  

   Connie & John Profaci  

The Savannah in Westfield 
Fulfills a Couple’s 
Residential ‘WISH LIST’

WESTFIELD, May 20, 2010

NEW! Twilight Evening Open House!  
Twilight Wednesday,  September 1st, 6 -9pm  

 111 Prospect Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

UNICO Asks Christie
To Restore Funding

FAIRFIELD —UNICO National has
called upon New Jersey Governor Chris
Christie to restore funding to the New
Jersey Italian-American Heritage Com-
mission, which had its entire $110,000
state funding eliminated in the
Governor’s 2011 fiscal year budget.

At UNICO’s recent national con-
vention in Hershey, Pa., its members
passed a unanimous resolution, spon-
sored by UNICO’s Anti-Bias Com-
mittee led by Manny Alfano, urging
Governor Christie to restore funding
and declaring outrage over the state’s
decision to leave funding for other
ethnic commissions, but not the Ital-
ian-American Heritage Commission.

“Italian-Americans are the largest
ethnic group in New Jersey and have
made incalculable contributions to the
state,” UNICO National President Chris
DiMattio said. “This is a terrible situa-
tion, and Governor Christie should take
immediate action to restore funding to
the Italian-American Heritage Com-
mission. It is shocking since the Gover-
nor himself is Italian-American, and
this occurred to the exclusion of other
ethnic commissions.”

The New Jersey Italian-American
Heritage Commission was created in
2001 by the New Jersey Legislature,
and signed into law by former Gover-
nor Donald DiFrancesco, after a cam-
paign of support from citizens and
Italian-American organizations such
as UNICO.

Driver of Stolen Van
Hits Parked Cars in WF

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

CRANFORD — Several cars were
damaged after a stolen car crashed into
parked vehicles on Ross Place in
Westfield around 12:35 p.m. on Thurs-
day, August 18.

Cranford Police Detective Sergeant
Gerard Quinn said the pursuit began
when Officer Robert Jordan attempted
to pull over a 2002 Ford Econovan on
South Avenue, West for tailgating, at
which point the driver passed other
vehicles and sped off toward Garwood.
Police units from neighboring towns
were notified to assist in the pursuit.

Sergeant Quinn said Officer Jordan
decided to terminate the pursuit in
Garwood “due to the speed and
relecklessness” of the driver. During a
search of the area, Officer Jordan lo-
cated the van after the driver aban-
doned it after crashing on Ross Place in
Westfield. The sergeant said the driver,
described as a black male wearing a
white shirt, had fled the area.

A search by Cranford and Westfield
police officers was unsuccessful in lo-
cating the driver. Police determined the
vehicle had been stolen out of Linden.

Police Nab Two Men for
Home Burglary on Ramapo

BOE Rehires Kravestsky;
OK’s New Activity Fee
By PAUL J. PEYTON

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader abd The Times

WESTFIELD — The board of edu-
cation on Tuesday night rehired Mat-
thew Kravetsky as a second-grade
teacher at Franklin Elementary School
for the 2010-2011 school year. Mr.
Kravetsky’s dismissal as a third-grade
teacher at Tamaques School at the end
of the 2009-2010 school year was op-
posed by parents and led to discussions
between the teacher and the board,
resulting in an agreement to rehire him.
He was given a salary of $63,118.

According to district spokeswoman
Lorre Korecky, the board accepted
Mr. Kravetsky’s resignation effective
June 30, 2011 per the terms of the
agreement. Board Attorney Phil Stern
said the agreement was the “culmi-
nation of efforts between the board
and Mr. Kravetsky to arrive at a
mutually agreeable arrangement for
Mr. Kravetsky to teach another year
in Westfield.” Mrs. Korecky said the
board has the option to rescind the
resignation, “but the agreement at
this point includes the resignation.”

The board also approved, on second
reading, a new policy establishing a
student-activity fee to address “re-
duced or limited revenue and increased
expenses” the district faces. Students
involved in school athletic programs,
dramas and musicals will be charged
a fee of $125 for the year. The fee for
all other school-sponsored clubs and
activities, including the All-City Cho-

rus, Band and Orchestra, is $60.
Forms are available on the district’s
website.

The board also promoted Christo-
pher Flores as Westfield High School’s
new athletic trainer, replacing Sandra
Mamary, who has been named ath-
letic director. Mr. Flores has been
assistant trainer the past two years.


